オレンジ郡日本語学校は、1946年に創立された歴史と実績を持つ学校です。幼稚園を含む、1年〜12年までのクラス、及びアダルトクラスがあり、経験豊かな教師が、豊富な教材、教具を用いて指導をしています。

コンピューターとプロジェクターを備えたコンピューター・ラボでは、生徒が日本語のMicrosoft WordやPowerPointを使い学習しています。インターネット検索で得られた日本語での最新の情報をもとに、多様な考え方を養い、生きた日本語と日本文化を学んでいます。

授業は8月に始まり、翌年の6月までの1年3学期制です。運動会、修学旅行、文化紹介など様々な催しを毎年企画しています。

幼稚園への入学年令は満5才、1年生は満6才を標準としています。編入学は学力・年齢に応じ、編入学級が決まります。

授業時間は毎土曜日、午前8時半から12時までの4時間制です。授業料は、原則として、学期毎に徴収されます。

1家族から:
生徒が1名通学の場合、一学期$270
生徒が2名通学の場合、一学期$485
生徒が3名通学の場合、一学期$695
（月々の授業料納入を希望の方は前もって、学校オフィスまでご連絡ください。）

登録料は生徒一名につき、$60ドルです。尚、登録料の払い戻しはありません、宜しくご了承ください。

$10 OFF 早期登録
5月18日のみ登録費を50ドルといたします

5月18日土曜日12:15〜1:30
8月10日土曜日10:00〜12:00
About Us:
Orange County Japanese School (OCJS) was established in 1946 in the city of Anaheim under the auspices of the Orange County Buddhist Church. It is one of the oldest and largest Japanese language schools in Orange County with students coming in from Los Angeles and Orange Counties to attend the school’s weekly Saturday sessions to learn and experience the Japanese language and culture.
OCJS offers K - 12th grade classes that are aimed toward children living in the U.S. learning Japanese as a second language. Enrollment is open to all regardless of age, race, religion, national origin or Japanese language ability.
OCJS employs an experienced teaching staff with excellent teaching tools. Instruction takes place in spacious classrooms in the main school building and in the second floor of the multi-purpose building on the OCBC campus.

School Year and Hours:
The school year consists of three trimesters starting in August and ending in June the following year. School hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturdays. Each year outside of normal classroom activities we plan several events and cultural experiences during the year. These include:
• Undokai (Sports day)
• Class field trips for 6th, 9th, and 12th grades.
• Cultural Events (music, dance, Children’s day)
• Kakizome (First calligraphy writing of the year)

Adult Class:
Geared towards the adult learner 18 years or older. The course objective is to develop the ability to interact confidently at a basic level and carry on brief conversations. This is comprised of cultural awareness, proper greetings, social etiquette, and idioms. Availability is contingent upon exceeding the minimum class size.
Level 1 8:30 - 10:30am $160 per trimester
Level 2 10:00 - 12:00pm $160 per trimester

High School Credit:
OCJS students enrolled in 9th-12th grade in public schools may be eligible to receive 10 units in foreign (Japanese) language or an elective depending on the district the student attends. To qualify, students must attend OCJS for the entire school year and successfully pass a proficiency test given towards the end of the school year.
*Students may be granted credit for one of the four course levels — Japanese I, II, III, or IV — for instruction received at OCJS. *Please check with your public school counselor for eligibility details.

Computer Lab:
Equipped with laptops, a projector and a projection screen, students in 9th-12th grades make use of the lab for research and presentation using MS Word, Power Point, and search engines in Japanese. Student learning is enriched through the exploration of the latest information that may only be available in Japanese. This allows students to acquire a more diverse perspective and world-view.

Tuition and Other Costs:
Registration is $60 for each new student. The registration fee is non-refundable.
Tuition payments are due three times a year payable the first class session in August, November and March. Special discount tuition rates are offered to families with two or more students enrolled at OCJS.

Trimester tuition for all students:
Tuition for 1 student $270
Tuition for 2 students $485
Tuition for 3 students $695
Tuition payment on monthly basis is available upon request. Please contact the office for monthly rates.

Textbooks and Workbooks:
There is a separate charge for textbooks and workbooks. Texts have been selected by OCJS for each grade level to meet the needs of local students with additional educational materials to reinforce classroom curriculum. There may be other costs related to field trips or other special events.

Eligibility for Enrollment:
Children approximately age five are considered appropriate to start in the kindergarten class. Children ages six and older will be placed according to their age and language proficiency.

$10 OFF
Register early and you will receive ten dollars off the normal registration fee. Offer valid only on May 18, 2019.